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REPUBLICAN JJOMINATIOiNS.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 6th.

STATE- -

For I"iovemor Ianiel H. Hastings.

Fr Lieutenant iv-riH- r Walter Lynn.

Fr Auditor to-ner- Amos H. Mylin.
For SoeretaTT of Internal AU'airs Jaiiie

V. Latta.
For (.'onrcssiiiaii-ja-Iarg- e Ualusha A.

tiro and .oorje F. Huff.

COUNTY.
t!oNiRKN:

J. I. Hia-ks- , ISlair Cotinty.

State Seatk:
X. R. Orita-lifiel- Jenner Township.

tulij-- l to the 1 ".vision of the Iiislrict Confer-
ence.

Asknkly:
Will. Honry Miller, Queiuahoning Twp.
Jeremiah Maurer, Stoyestown Ikirouglu

Jl'RY COMMISSIONER:

Sa:iiuel J. I. wser, Milfor.l Township.

Poor Iiutok:
William r:ill. Milforl Township.

" I'ahtv HTtily awl imrty diVhono
latl to jiart y overthrow in Vermont and
Maine.

l.iux kinkiimje soiiirlit a vindication
at the hands of his constituents. Well,
he pot it, "in a. horn."

The four J leiiioeral in the Wnnont
w ill lie rather lonesome,

hut they can feel as t as New
York's .

Vkkmont and Maine started the
tidal wave. Just listen for its

roar when it hreaks on the shore in
'oveiulT next.

Tut: sons; of the iMiintTatic ouekoo
is still heart! in the laixl, hat its notes
are very nnieli ehaned sinee the Ver-

mont and Maine elections.

Ii.mh-:ath-statesme- in this dis-
trict areaiot anxious to commit suieile
ly M.ikinir a Oiiigressioitsil nomina-
tion. Smie nolxxly will lie selected as
the victim.

Thk lev!;t jieojile of the country,
without distinction of imrtj', will n-jo-icv

in the defeat of the nasty and
nois-tiii- e I'reckinridre of Kentucky.
To the pood women of the district the
vlvtory U duo.

Kami the rresideiit in his ('atehinjrs
letter : " I take my ilav with the rank
and tile of the IVmocratic jarty." He
dil, and he jrot most lieautifully
tlirahetl with the rank and file in Ver-
mont and Maine.

What has lmiitne of that foreign
market which our farmers were prom-is- sl

under the (lcvelaiid-'ilso- n- !r-ma- ii

tariff" hill ? Wheat is now selling
for 47 cents kt hushel at home, and no
forcUrn market in Mirlit.

Wiikx the hill of "jH-rlid- and dis-

honor' reached the President he sini-jil- y

laid down on his 1 icily aud let it
liecsime a law. His much-vaunte- d

"Iiack-Uin- e'' turned out to lie nothing
hut pristle that can lie twisted into any
shajie.

When the workinirnian's wife pocs
to her irriKXT and jrets' sixteen instead
of twenty ttoundsof sti-ra- r for her Iius--I
land's liard-eariie- al dollar, she has a

sense 'of the newly amended
tariff law and a ktt-- aire-i:ttio- n of

love for the Hor man.

With one simultaneous whine the
I . iikm nitic pn-s- s coinjilaiu that licjmli-lieat- is

are Wt j i i tr up the tiirifl" agita-
tion. I i. I lit Vva-laii- d say that he
would T AimI I:.", tlwrv three iop-pu-u

hills i.ow acn.liu in the Senate which
were (nisweal liy the HaHlse just previous
to adjournment

Sivck tjie Ijouisbttia supar prowers
have kicketi apai ust the siiinir trust so
liouiitifully pnivi.leal for in the new
tariff hill ami aniiouiitva.1 their inten-
tion of voting with the Itcpuhlicaus,
the ild scarecrow of "nipper suprema-
cy" has again hccii exhumed and is
doing duty in the I journals.

rn Democratic coiuiKvrs are with
one accord claiming a wonderful in--r-- a.

of husiin-s- s and an immense re-

sumption of manufacturing sinee the
jiassageof the new tariff. With the
same accord th-- y liejrloct to mention
the fact that wages are lacing reduced
from ten to thirty per cent, in alm.tst
cverv 1 .ranch of industry.

ENKKAL llASTIXliS opelletl his
Ciiiupaigu n Monday and exjtccts to
sp'ak in forty counties e election
lay. He is intent upon laeatingtirow's

hig majority of lsti,ntK), and he w ill do
it. IVunsylvania can and will give
him ItKi.tjilt) if her IUuMieaiis only
half try. I't the "Frosty Sons of
Thunder" pird up their loins, l

to alo ilH'ir full share of the work.

Aktek manipulating the new tariff
hill ho h to give the sugar trust a clear
gain of i.),UK,OuO the Democrats are
now' hiw ling for free sugar. If any
one is so idiotic as to swallow this pre
text after a nearly solid Democratic
vote in Congress for the supir schedule
he ought to continue voting the lVmo--
cratic ticket, with the lielief that he is
still supporting Andrew Jackson.

The Democratic .howl against trusts
is the pauziest sham of the day. That
larty in Congress, hy a nearly unani
mous vote in I Kith houses, pave the
trusts all tliey asked for. They enacted
a law which, if not rcju'aled, will put a
hundred million dollars into the tock-c- ts

of the gentlemen composing the
w hisky and sugar trusts e the end
if the Cleveland Administration, ami

this law was sanctioned hy our conse-
crated President.

Ik all lite Iicpuhlicaii votes that were
cast in Maine had lieen counted the
Jtepuhlieaii majority would have Uvn

As it was 5,(NI0 liallots were
wrongfully marked and of course were
not ctHinted. Kveu an
States Sciiatitr Mini an
jilacexi the wrong marks on their lal-lo- b.

. This same ernr is of frequent
in this State and many votes

an- - latst therchy. We trust the coming
Ijcgislature will rctnealy this alutse, for
shuse it is. Tliat a voter should lie

disfranchised in this way is an outrage.

SolTH CaKoIJNA lias het'll doluinat-fo- r
a long time by an oligarchy com-Kis- el

tf Democratic leaders who have,
hy tt rmrism and manipulating the bal-

lot liox, continued to hold her in al-lu- te

jKilitival. twbjtition. Now that

Sei:atr l.ut'er lias lx-e- knH'kel Hit at
the white primaries a f.w weeks since
there Is a w ide brejich in the Democrat-
ic party of that State, which will prol-ahl- v

result in sultstitutlng itoimlar gov
ernment for ring rule. I$oth factions
are n-- struggling to secure the negro
vote, w hich will lead to a measurably
fre ballot ami a fair count.

The iVinocratie State Convention
was t Hnrrisburg on
Tticsilay f last week for the pun' of
rejtairitig its broken State ticket, caused
by the declination of Judge l.uchcr
and the death of Mr. Sloanc.

ion was the smallest ever held
by that party in the State; iu action
was spiritless and melancholy, and the
victims selected for the Novemlier
slaughter, while reputable, are politic-
ally insignificant iikiu Thomas Col-

lins, of Centre, and Henry Meyer, of
Allegheny county, were nominated for
0ngressmenit-larg- e and the National
and State administrations were en-

dorsed. The convention met simply
for the purpose of "going through the
motions" and its results were received
by the rank and file of the jiarty as a
mere matter of course, and by the press
with little comment, as something that
had to lie done. The Philadelphia
Tin- - gives utterance to the following
commentary, w hich entirely covers the
situation: "As neither nominee can
come within many thousands of election
and neither desired or sought the com-

plimentary nomination, it might le
enough to say that each in his different
way is a creditable candidate and iscn-title- d

to the full vote of his party
throughout the State.

The Pennsylvania Democratic Con-

vention resembled an assemblage of
w et hens, and after cackling a little
over the new Tariff' disjiersed to their
several roosts, as discontented and
iopeless a convocation as the State has

witnessed in a long in-rio- The gath-

ering was a mere matter of form, to In?

followed by no iolitieal consequences
except defeat, to which the larty there
seems in a dismal way resignetl, as the
witlow was to the loss of her husband,
because she was obliged to lie. X. Y.

Tribune.

Ideili of Ptriotiim.

Kmm the New York Tribune.

Jovernor McKinly is so intimately as-

sociated w ith the economic iiolicies of the
l.epuliiieaii party that he is commonly re-

garded as a tariff del later rather than an
orator of commanding presence, stateli-ness- of

mumier and dignity of diction.
His address this week in Auburn, the
historic scene of many of Mr. Seward's
most notable, orations, was a ret elation
of the reserved uwerand admirable gifts
of one of the most men in
American public life. It whs a familiar
talk on patriotism, which he defined com-

prehensively as the best politics; and it
was characteri7.ed from U'giuniug to end
with nobility of thought, with purity of
sentiment ami with sympathetic appre-cialia- in

of the supreme viriue of consecra-
tion to country. No linertrilmte haslaeen
paid to the sacrifices and sufferings of the
veterans of the w ar than this eloquent ad-

dress contained.
Not one word in tlovernor McKinley's

oration on patriotism was intended to
have any (olilical significance tat partisan
effect ; Imt no one could have listened to
it without being impressud with the es-

sential difference Itclween the soldier's
ideal of consecration to country and anoth
er ideal of w hich the American people
have heard frequeut mention during re
cent years. The patriotism which in-

spired the veteran soldier's reminiscences
and eloquence was licit hrr preached from
the hoiix'lops nor proclaimed in rhctori
cal phrase, but simply practisHl, and
never ly proxy. It involved fighting for
home and principles, alumdonment of
business and cherished plans, the sunder
ing of family Winds and social relations,
exssure l hunger, thirst, disease, death
and the horrors of imprisonment. That
wascniisccraliani which liegan and ended
with saTiti:-e- . Thirty years ajjo herois.n
was the hahit of every American w hose--

life was worth living, and the bravest
soldier would not have ventured to strike
an attitude and with word or gesture con

himself to his country.
That ideal of silent, de-

votion ta country is now.
A now (reiteration has sprung up, which
dares to speak contemptuously of the vet'
era i is of the war as mercenary pension
grabbers. It offers cheap incense at the
shrine of a us (Mimical leader.
who is in a chronic state of turgid plati
tude and ostentations consecration to
principles and policies involving neither
sacrifice nor courage.

DEXOCSACY BRANDED.

Party Treaehe'y and 1ifhonor. What the
President Really Thought of the

Gorman Tariff.

livery true Ilcinocrat aud every sincere
tariff reformer knows that this bill in its
present form and as it will lie submitted
to the conference falls far short of the
consummation for which we have long
labored, for which we have suffered dt
feat without discouragement, which in its
anticipation gave us a rallying cry in our
day of triumph, ami which in its promise
of accomplishment is so interwoven with
IteiiKM-rati- c pledges and lleuiocratic suc
cess that our aliandonmeiit of the cause of
the principles upon which it rests means
party perfidy and party disliainor. M"i7'

WITH ITS VIOLA HONS OF ntlXCII'I.K.
It is quite :tpKirent that this quest inn of

free raw materials does not admit of ad-

justment on any middle ground, since
their subjection to any rate of tariff taxa
tion, great or small, is alike violative of

principle and iK'ntas-rati- c

pood faith. M'ilmm IrltT.
AMI firi ltAOKors MsrltlMIV ATIOXS.

It must lie admitted that no tariff meas
ure can accord with iK'inoeratic princi
pies and promises or bear a genuine
Iiemocratic badge that dot not provide
for free raw material. In the circum
stances it may well excite our wonder
that iK'iiioerats are willing to depart from
this, th most IK'inoeratic of all tariff
principles, and that the inconsistent al- -

surdity of such a (imposed departure
shoubl lie emphasized by the suggestion
that the wool of the farmer lie put on the
free list and the protection of tariff taxa-
tion lie placeal around the iron ore aud
coal of corjxirations ami capitalists. How
ran we f:-- e the peple after indulging in
such outrageous discriminations and vio
lations of principles? Wilmiu Isttrr.
TO BtlXlMmXKD t'XIIKK SO STRESS OK

WKsslTV.
The Iieimx-raa-- of the land plead most

earnestly for the Kpeedy completion of
the tariff legislation which their repre-s.titativ- es

have undertaken ; Imt they
demand not less earnestly that no stress
of necessity shall tempt those they trust
to the abandamment of Iiemawratic prin-
ciples. Wiljoim Lrtter.

WHAT HK THINKS OF IT STH.U
Hut there are provisions in this bill

whi h are nat in line with honest tariff
reform, and it contains inconsistencies
and crudities which ought not to appear
in tariff laws or laws of any kind. Ila
side, there were, as you and I well know,
incidents accompanying the passage of
the bill through the Congress which
made every sincere tariff reformer un-
happy, while influences surrounded it in
its latter stage anal interfered with its f-

inal ooiistnu-lio- n which ought not to tie
recognised or tolerated in lleuiocratic
tariff reform counsels. (ttching lsttrr,

AS THE llEAIILT BI.IOHT OF TREASON.
I take my vn w ith the rank and file

of the IieuHtreatie party who e in
tariff reform and w ell know what it is,
who refuse to accept the results emUHlied
in this bill as the close of the war, who
are na4 blinded to the laa-- t that the livery
of Democratic tariff reform lias been sto

len and worn in the service of Republi-
can protection, and who have market! the
places where the deadly blight of treason
has Masted the counsels of the brave in
their lioorof might. ft'cAi"iqi Tsttrr.

YKT ALLOWS IT To BKCOMK A LAW.

I do not claim to lie lietter than the
masses of my party, nor do I wish to
avoid any responsibility which, on

of the (lassage of this law, I ought
tolx-aras- a inemlier of the' Democratic
organization. Neither w ill I permit my-ise- lf

to le separated from my party to
such ail extent as might lie implied by
my vet) of tariff which,
though disappointing, is still chargeable
to Iitin.ienitic effort. I ticking Letter.

The Kew Offieert.

Thomas (I. Ijtwler, the new commander-in-

-chief of the i. A. It, is a lumlier
merchant at Uockford, III. There he re-sid-

He was Imni in Liverpool, Kng-lan- d,

Imt came to this country with his
parents when a child. His parents locut-- el

at Hock ford, and he reeinvetl his ealu-cati-

in the public scIkioIs of that city.
He enlisteal in Company E., Nineteenth
Illinois Volunter Infantry, when only
17 years of age, in June, lsiil, ami serveal
three years and three months in the army.
He was with his company and regiment
in every battle in which they were en-

gaged, and with the color of his regi-

ment was the first man of his company
over the Confederate works at the battle
of Missionary Ridge, NovcihIkt 1.1, luB.
He served as private, sergeant, and was
elea-te- d first lieutenant. He commanded
his company for two months during the
Atlanta campaign ; was elected captain
by the vote of his company, and his name
placed u(on the roll of honor by order of
Maj. tieiu Hosecrans, commander of the
Army of the Cumls-rland- .

It is interesting to note that Caimman-de- r
I.awler, at first commander of the

first post of the world, that of Post 1 of
Hockford, IIL, of which he has been com-

mander for 2t years, is now calleal to com-

mand in the first place in the gift of the
national i. A. It The original Post 1

was that of iHsatur, and the present
Hts kforal Post 1 was Post 121. lietween
'tis and '70 all Mists prior to 121 lapsed.

however never missed a ineet-ii-

Iliert P. llura-- field, the new senior
vice ciMiimander, is well and favorably
known as one of the public-spirite- d citi
zens aif Pittslmrg. He is at the head of
the Pittsburg Dry tioasls Catmpany form-
erly Joseph Home A Co.

Charles II. Shute, the junior vice com-

mander, was a memtHT of the Kighth
New Hampshire Regiment, and served
with distinction. He is now a resident of
New I Irleans.

Rev. T. II. Haggerty is a St. Imisan,
and has lieen chaplain of Ransom Past
since its organization. He is president of
the National Association of Army and
Navy Chaplains, and is past chaplain of
the Department of Missouri.

Shot Husband and Wife.

CoNNKi.Lsvil.LK, Pa, Sept, IX At Rich
Hill, about six miles into the
Mountains from here, yesterday after-
noon, Michael Morris Ki years old, shot
and killed Ilcniard Toker and (xissibly
fatally wounded his wife. Toker was
for some years a caike lalmrer at Moyer.
He saved a small sum of money and
when the caike strike Is-ga-n in April lie
purch;ised a home in the tnamntains fair

$". His wife was his only companion,
and their nearest ncighlior was Isaiah
Morris, aUuit a half mile away.

Morris ami Toker were great friends
Michael is a son of Isaiah. He often
wnrkeal at the Toker homestead. He
was at the home aif Toker on Saturday
and displayed a revolver. He went on
Monday, anneal with Ix.lh a revolver anal
a gun. He was frieiially as usual. He
went again yesterday afternoon with
revolver.

A 1 xmt 2 o'clock Mrs. Toker went into
the woasls She left Toker and Morris
building a foundation under the house.
She heard a shot in the direction of the
house. She starteal home soon after, anal
when near there, saw Morris shot it her
dog. As she came up to Morris he shot
her, ami then Heal. She fell, bnt recovered
and went tai the house, where she found
her hustaand dead. He was lying on his
faa-- e near where he had lieen working.

Mrs. Toker went tai the murderer's
home and tolal his father what hail ha- -
(.enetl. The !y has ls?eu caught.
Mrs Toker is at Morris's home and will
likely die.

Distria-- t Attorney Jeffries ami Justii-- e

James Kchar l went to Rich Hill this
afternoon and took her dassitiou which
agrees with the almve. There is na know n
motive for the mnralers

Thitf Mortally Shot.

Driuus Pa, SepU 12. The (duck of a
girl, who jumped from a satiuial-stor- y

window, resulted in the killing of a
burglar near here, last night Three
thieves broke into John Funk's house, at
West LiWrty, early this morning. While
they were gagging and binding Mr. and
Mrs Funk, the daughter

by means of her ImsI room win
tlow, aud alarimsl the neighlsirs The
men were ' mhiutes ransacking the
house, and during this time an anneal
j m esse was organized. When the burglars
attempted to leave they were fired ujioii.
H. f. Rowsa-- r was shot almve the right
knee, but his (wn companions cscjqied.
ISaiwser's leg was frightfully mangled by
a rifle shait, and he died this afternoon.
after it had is-e- n amputated. His parents
live near Uig Run, Jefferson ( ouuty.

Wild Runaway at a Funeral.

IuoNTon, ., Sept. II. Fifteen persons
were injured in a frightful runaway of
four teams in a procession returning from
the burial of Alexander McRanc's child
yesterday. Miss Mcitane, in one of the
carriages raistH.1 an umbrella, which
scared the team following. The fright
encd horses dashed into the carriage in
front, wrecking it and causing the second
team to run off. ltoth teams dashed into
two carriages ahead of them, causing the
horses to run away, and all four teams
started down a steep hill, with the disas
trous results alreadv stated.

Xo Xore American Wool.

Om ah a, Neb., Sept. 12. The passage of
the tariff law has created a stampede
among sheep owners to market all their
sheep ami raise no wool under the free
wool clause of the law. Kverv available
freight tar on the Cnkin Pacific is now in
service bringing the sheep from Idaho,
V ashingttui, Montana, Oregon and Wy
oming tai the lacking houses here. The
I'niatn Pacific was ouiellca! ta Ix.rn.w a
large iiumtier of cars from the Northwest
ern and sent them to Idaho to lie filled
with sheep.

Four Couplet Eloped.

Marathon, 0Scpt. tt. Four couple
from near here eloped last night They
were William Smith ami Ann Applegatc,
Howard Keddick and Louise Malott,
Harry Hetldick ami Myrtle Ham-oak- ,

anal James Applcgate and Tempa Mc--
reeter. They took four horses, two
spring wagons and a camping outfit. The
horses, wagons harness, horse blankets
wagon covers etav, were missing this
morning from different farms ami were
suptosed to be stolen. Ann Applcgate is
the only one of the who is of age.

Jonnttova Flood Sniu End.

Johnstown, Pa, Sept, It An organi
zation ol ItusinusH men tai prosecute the
South Fork Fishing Club to recover
damagtw caused by the Hood of May HI,
lsssi, was dishamlcd to-d- ay having receiv
ed an opinion that they could not recover.
A large fund on hand was turned over to
the nospita, and all propos.sl miits will
'ie alundoncd.

Tai World- - Fair Kebuilt for the Paget of
juaiory.

The "Rook of the Ihiilders" one of the
most artistic and magnificent mibliYationa
ever isstusd bt now being offered by the
Pittslmrg IhApdch to its readers . It is
lieyond question the greatest offer evtr
maale by a newspaper. See the IhxjxUch
lor full information.

31 ARCH OF 40,000 MX.
Probably the Lut of the Great Grand

Army Parades.

WITNESSED BY A MULTITUDE.

Forty thousand men who fought to save
the I'tdon marched through the cities of
Pittsburg ami Allegheny on Tuesday.
The old familiar war tunes to which they
and their comrades rushed to victory or
to death filled the air and-- lint k
from the surrounding hills.

This is proTmbly the last time the veter-
ans w ill turn out in such form, as it is
seriously contemplated by the !. A. K.
officials in view of the advancing age and
infirmities of the members to almndon
this most attractive feature of the Nation-
al Kncainpinent. Therefore they ro(ss-e- d

to make the last parade a suai-es- and
tramped over the two miles of route with
the same determination that characterized
them when they marched against the
Southern armies.

A sensational incident occurred at the
reception given tieneral D. K. Sickles, by
the Third rtiiiw. The general ssiko
sharply upon t!ie pension lolicy of the
present Administration. He shielded
Coiigressand said that the responsibility
rested on the Presitlent ami the head of
the department of the interior. He made
sarcastic comments on the treatment ac
corded the veterans by Secretary Hoke
Smith. The latter ho referred to as
"Hokey."

A Kirtrait of Presitlent Cleveland was
hissed and then torn from an arch, at
Iiraddock, which hail Ikcii erected by the
citizens in honor of the (J. A. It There
was a great deal of indignation showeal at
the action of the council men in placing
the portrait among those of Washington,
Lincoln. Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and
Meade. Members of Major Harper's
post sasin learneal the cause of the trouble
and held a council on the sidewalk. It
was decided, unanimously, that Presi
tlent Cleveland's picture must lie re--
uiovetL Some of tho citizens took the
matter in hand and tore down the por
trait

The address of John (. It Adams the
commander-in-chie- f in the J rand Army
of the Republic, and the rcpairt of the
adjutant-gener- al sliow, as was cxca-tctl- .

that the order has suffered a loss in mem-
bership during the past year, ami that as
Commander Atlams saitl, it has reached
the of the cuiL

A year ngo there were ."Ei7,223 incmliers
in gtssl standing of the I. rand Army of
the Republic. On June :), l"tu, the total
nieinls-rshi- had fallen to .'tt.tKt. Of the
:J4,su."i suspensions aud Ki,i71 reported

saune may Is; regained, but not
inauv of the old soldiers at this time of
life are likely to get on their financial feet
again. Kut if all cf the stispendctl ones
did so they w ould not equal in number
the total loss of fi7,snl recorded at the eml
of the year. During the year death
claimed 7is.'J, 1,7."J were honorably

7,132 were transferred ami 1.H

were dishonorably discharged. The com
mander-in-chi-ef sadly declares that from
now on each successive year will show a
gradual decrease and that it will lie im
possible to recm it the ranks hereafter as
rapidly as they will lie realuced by death.
Nevertheless during the past year the
number of new meiuls-r- s is surprisingly
large considering tin; longtime which litis
Vlaised since the war. Sixteen thousand
seven hundred and fifty-tw- o new rts-ruit- s

were mustered in, were added to the
liraiid Army by transfer, ll.utti were re
instated ami 2,.rl! were reslorctl from tit
liiKpicnt rcirts, making a total gain for
the year of oil,)''! against the total loss of
liT.Nll.

After one of the most heatetl contests in
the history of the order. Colonel Thomas
.. Iiwlcr, of Roa-kfor- Illinois was on

Thursday afteniaioii, elected commander
ef of the Crand Army of the Re

public, defeating his only oponent. Col-

onel Ivan N. Walker, of Indianapolis, by
the narrow majority of 11 in a total vote
of

A year from Monday tho lxys in blue,
crossing the Mason and Dixon's line for
the first time in the history of the order,
will fraternize with their opioneiits of the
sixties bv holding their national en
campment at Iiuisville, Ky.

A resailutiain expressing sympathy to
the family of the late Canute de Paris was
unanimously adopteal by a rising vota
and a letter of sympathy was ulso ordered
sent tai Andrew ti. fart in, the venerable
war governor or the state, i.ml w ho w: s
unable to attend the encampment, owing
tai his seriams il! lusts.

The pension silicy if the present ad
ministration was severely comlemuetL
The re(Mirt of the caimmitta-- on lensions
which was unanimously atloptasl, is a
scathing indiatment of the disloyal and
vindictive course adopted by the flev
laml administration ami the majority in
famgress toward the veterans Among
other things it says:

" We feel compelled tai say that there is
evidently, on the part of Imth the admin
istrative and legislative departments.
feeling of hostility tai our worthy and
suffering comrades the w arils of the na
tiou, who lsre the heat and the burden of
the Imttle a fueling which certainly
should not exist in a country saved by
their devotion.

Weaie confident that the loyal senti-
ment of the country will condemn a sili- -
cy that attempts to the public
traasury at the expense largely of the
slender purses of our disabled heroes.
widows and orphans"'

Telephone in Church.

SupHrters of the telephonic system in
Rirmingham, Kngland,can now beplaa-cs- l

in cominuiiia-atioi- i with Christ Church in
that city, and practically take part in the
services The telephone wires run straight
into the pulpit, and the listener at the
other end of the system can her the bill-
ing of the liell, the prayers, the response,
the singing and the sermon. Kven casual
coughing among the congregation can lie
distinguished. There are many classes of
persons on whom this new departure con
fers a great Imxil The sick and bedrid
den, who have long lieen prevented from
attending any place of worship, can now
be present if not in flesh, in the hearing.

Her 8peach Settored.

A I Milt of lightning, which'struck John
Zelinka's house, Ixmg Island, resttired as
if by miracle the hearing anil voice of
Mary Fisher, 11 years old, who had lieen
deaf and dumb over eight years

The bolt went through a two-fo- ot brick
wall intai the dining room, where Mr.
Xelinka, Mrs Fisher and her little girl
were discussing the storm. It passed lie
tween Mrs Fisher and Mary. The two
sat maitiaiiiless several s w hen the
little girl got up, and pointing her linger
to her ear, said:

"Mamma I heard that. Ict's go
home,"

This is the first time, it is saitl, that she
has spoken since au attack of scarlet fe-

ver left her dumb and sieechlcss

Czar' i Brain Affected.

The startling reMirt lias come from
St. Pcterslturg tha: the Czar is afflicted
w ith cerebral trouble ; that this arises
from a seriams ailment of the kidnevs
and that his symptoms are so alarming
tliat prayers for his recovery have been
ordered twice at Court.

The Rusaian Kmperor, as an outgrowth
of the cerebral ailment, suffers from
mental depression, and his oouditiam of
mind and Issly is reported tai lie such as
to cause the gravest anxiety at St Peters- -
lmrg.

When Alexander went to Rjelovess
recently he was carried on a lied the
whole journey. He became fatigued
fter the slHirtest (s-ria- of effort It is

said, however, that he has lieen much
liem-file- by his stay in the desert

On Seek ThU Week.

A large line of Fishing Tackle now on
sale at Jas. B. Holukrbaum.

0VEX3 HAS A MiJOEITT.

Breckinridge, However, Hope to Win hy
Contest.

laKXixoTox, KyM Sept lrt. The result
of the Rreekitiridgo-- Iwens contest for the
congressional nomination at tho priuiariei
yesterday is somewhat in doubt, al-

though Owens appears to have a small
majority. The friends of Ureekinridge
will not acknowbslge that their mm: is
defeateai, Imt still stick to it that he will
come ul ahead. .While tiny conc.'de
Owens a majurity ofl)2, they say a contest
w ill be made and that Breckinridge w ill
win.

The Owens men, on tho other hand,
say their candidate has won, and that
ifany fraud is allcmptetl by the other
side there will e blo.sl-.lie- in Ken-

tucky.
Several of Rreek in rial ge's closest friends

have lieen busy all day figuring on the
returns They have come t tho con-

clusion that iwens only has lt(2 majority.
Statements to this effect Hie ls.-in- sent to
the Ureekinridge committeemen in each
county in the district, with instructions to
thoroughly investigate the vote in their
counties, so that liefore next Saturday,
the day set for canvassing the vote ami
declaring the nominee, they will Is? asked
to furnish sufficient facts to warrant a
contest being made. According to the
rules wherever a contest is siistaincal in a
precimt the entire vote of that precinct is
thrown out. Six of the 10 district

are friends of Rreekiiiridg.i.
Should the co!iiiui:t-- e le l ire him the
nominee a protest would go up from the
entire distiict and a Republican would
have a chance of Is-in- elected to
Congress,

While there were a miiulier of fights in
tho various Voting precincts throtigliout
the district, not more than one w ill result
in murder.

WONKX 11 IS BITTKKRST KOKS
The W. C. P. Rreckinri.lge "campaign

of vindication'' prai-ticall-
y sax in

after the verdict iu the Madeline Pollard
case was rendered in April, although
Colonel Itreckinritlge did not obtain
leave of alutence from Congress to devote
most of his attention to his campaign
until early in July. It was during his
first visits to the district after the Pollard
suit that ho realized something of the
nature and extent of the onxisitioii he
w amid have to meet.

He found two tremendous forces or-

ganizing against him, the women ami
the churches. One of the first of thoso
organizations was the Lcxingtam "Wom-
en's Club," whia--

raised thousands of dollars to spend in
any manlier which promised to help
defeat ami elect Owens

Itreckinritlge went intai the actual bat-
tle in July, liackctl by the Federal oHiee-holde- rs

of the district, by the county ami
Sttitc organization of his party, anil to
saune extent by tho National Congres-
sional Committee in Washingttm. It was
not a very formidable array, but the
leatler was a force in himself, through
his keen knowledge of practical (silitics
his undoiibleal, eloquence, and a capacity
for continuous hard work which is noth-
ing less than marvelous

At the 1 of the campaign
Hreekiiiridge assumed the role of a meek
and lowly rcpenteiit He confessed,

himself sanctified by rcH'iitancc,
anil sought forgiveness aud sympathy.
Rut this attitude hail to lie abaiialoneat
The opHisitioii gave him no quarter. W,
C. Owens Ids youthful opiouciit, was
out for light, not palaver. Most of all,
the women hooted the repentance dodge.

Then the cimpuigii grew hotter. Breck-
inridge talked less of rcieiitaiice ami for-

giveness, having that to the few church
friends who had rallied to his supiort,
ami devoted his own energies tai reiclliug
the fresh charges made against him, and
making charges iu return.

Rapidly the w hole Mipulation of the
district involved in the contro-
versies of the. campaign. Rut always
the women were iu the lead. Their
chilis adopted mle: calculated tti prevent
any of .the gallant young men of the
district enlisting under Rreckinridge.

Binder Twine

for cash in .lo-- lt bales We sell Sisal
Twine for 7 cents and Manilla for 8 cents

r Hi. New twine just received and
guaraiitccal.

JAMKS It IIotliKItllAl M. .

MARTHA WASHINGTON

COOK-BOO- K

320 PACES.5oB0?j
ILLUSTRATED.
One of tha best Cook-Baf- cs

publisbeaL It cx
taina recipes for all kinds
of cooking-- . Also depart-
ments os Medicine. ti--

and Toilet recipes,
Jot-ti- tor handy refer
ence.

MAILtD FRLE,
In Exchange for 20 LABQS Z.10H

HEADS cut from Lion Coffee wrapper
and a Stamp.

WrHo fur IU of our other Fine Prrnttini. We
bare many TsluaMe sJmi a knifat. Gun,
aMaw, tu itiie mwj. A braiuilful I'lcturw Card Is in

Tcry psckami of Litis Corns.

WODLSON SPICE CO. Bag
cOL HT ri( ATI ON.

Whkkkas, The Hon. Jacob II. Lonck.
XKckkk, t J mi-r- e aif t lie several I mins
of I allnllioll llllsof llie ttillllt ii-- s calln.
Miiii! Hit' lutli Juilictal IHMiii-1- , ami Justice

aif tin- - (nun. of titer ntiil Terminer mill
Jail for llie trial aif all capital

antl aiiher aill'eiKlem in the siiiil fiisiriel, anal
H. J, Holtvi K ami Noam llll-- ki lt.
Jui1l'i- - of llie toons of t'ommoM I'lnna ulnl
Jtlsiii-a-- s aH Hie 1'iHirtK of tiva-- r nuti Terminer
ami tielienil Jail II. Ii very for the trial aif all
capital ami oilier ailf'eiKlena In Hie I'ountv aif
Soma-rsei- , luivr ismsl their ami to

fur liolilinx a Court aif I'oliinioil
PI. an ami tieiu-Ri- l ajuarti r of ther.e-- e hihI to nenii Jail anil Courts
of t lyt-- r a ml Terminer at Saiinersa-t- , on

Monday, Sept. 24th, 1894.
NoTIck i hereliy iriveii ta nil the Jilsli-e- s

of the the l 'tinnier ami I'tmstulric
wiiliin the county ail Somer-t- . that Ihey
Ik then ami there in their proK-- r with
their rolls,
nmlolliei n ineioliralii-a-s- . to tin those lliiliK
which lai their ailtice ami fn that

lo Ih flonc, ami also they who mill
pnwa-cut- asntinst the prisoners tiutt are tir
shall In' in the Jail of Somerset tdunty. tube
then and there to prosecute airuliist them as
slutll tie J list.

KIlWARD HtHlVER,
Hherin.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate of William I. Ansteail, late of Cone-liutii- ch

township, ilec'd.
IettersaifaaliiiliiistRition haviiur bavn irrmit--

cl liy Hit- - pn. r aulhorily, lo the untltTsiifii-ts- l.

niiiiav is c I veil to all mtmiiih
tai siiiil lo make imniettiata- - pav- -

ineiii. ami imisa. luiMiiir ttioiiis atrainst Kilt
estate will present tiieiii iluly aiilht-ntia-ala-

for am Thiirsaln v. lllh.
at bale reslda-nc- af tlaia-asea- i in t'aiiats

HUaUi;li township.
MAUV J. AXSTKAll.

AilininiKtnitnx,

DM IN ISTIUTOR'H NOTICI1

Kstate if Mnrj ltlioalis, late of I.inroln taiwu-shi- p,

Somerset l' afii-'ti- .

fillers of aalliiinislRttiaiii luivinn l i. m ni
ls t ! the nniiM-- r Niithoritv. lo llie imil. rslii.
etl, llolii-- e is hereliy givi-i- i tat ail person iit- -

io win in iiiaKe lluineallata
anil those liavine elaiiiis against isiid

estnle wjll present llieln altllv authelltieiileaior WTlleiiia iii, on rsaalllnlHy, I litll, A. 1 1.,
list, at IIk- - tf the Administrator illsaid town-hi- p.

JueSKI'II K. KIIlilil-M-,

KrwL V. Uicserker. Administrator.
Atiorney.

11 )M I N ISTILVTOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate of John O. (aumlM-rt- ,

Iltena of lldlllllllslnation linviliv tun arn.nl.
ed by the to the lilutersiKi.etl. notice la hereliy lfiv.-- to all persoma

to mild estute lo make Inimi-tllHt-

anal tlrnse lutviiic riulms Mtniinst Mild
pra-- iil tlieln duly aiilha-nllaiitts- l

for a ttleiii. iit, ou Kilurilii.v, ti.1, ;(ih, 14, H(
tln-iit- e resilience of dee'd.. In Son-erse- t town- -
Klllp.

JtHIX If. lit MltKKT,
JUNATHAX Ul'MKKItT,

Admiiiistnttors.

JXEClTOIt'S NOTICE.
Kjttate of Samuel Cable, late aif Conema ugh

" ".iai, naniit wa ivuilljr, tlt-- II.
Ijftters testamentjarv on tlia nhtiva. mi.oa

Imvinx Uu crantil to the undersiKn.-- l by
the pmiier aillhoritv. not Ira- - is hen4v iriiren 1..
all isrsoim iudeblasl to said estate tai makeimioasliitle nyineiit, and lliose huvlin; claims
aifatnst the same to pn-sen- t them duly

fair in.nl, 011 Niitunluy; Sept
M, 1SW. at the bite residence of dee'd la

township.
. , . tiAuciii a ni.r.

Executrix.

"THE CIRCUS IS THE

POSITIVELY the 31st ANNUAL TOUR OMOQ
lOOTHE GREAT. THE GENUINE, THE OHIGINAlIU "
ADAM FOREPAUGH

SHOWS
America's Oldest, Largest,

J. T. Mi'AIIOX A JAMI-2- . . Lkshekm MsXahkm.

The Big City

SOMERSET,
TUESDAY,

Ootote
&k&ghK Mas

A WORLD OF NOVELTIZS! A

THING AFTER I"

V

AXDKKSO.V, asi

Al I Hie Civsiiii of the Arenas of the World Mkiinmcd tiff antl serva-- d In tlie Fvnst f tlie Mar-va-lii- s

t'liiqua., , Kxcilins, Nava-- und best IVrfortmincvs ever seen

In this or any othi-- r Country, all In

THE PEERLESS ADAM 4-PA-
W . CIRCUS

TheJunt;lisandKinstsofllieiittcrnitiKtoftlieKjrlli lutv yielded their HI ran Best. Ilurest,

and Wildest Haunt, that they may be seen In

THE MATCHLESS ADAM 4-PA-
W' MENAGERIE.

The One Ureat Seasalianal Eqqetriaa Featare of the Am t

MME. MARANTETTE
And her Clumipioii Trio of Kiits.iriaD Waiiid-lin-akin- if Itaml Makers:

FILEMAKER
The Champion High Jumping Horse of the World. His Official is

Clearinu: :v Bar 7 Feet. -- I l-- 'i Inche.-- Iliirh.

JUPITER
CHAMPION HIGH JUMPING PONY

OF THE WORLD.

FIT

ALL.

Greatest & Best Exhibition.

Shows ill exhibit at

CONGRESS OF CHAMPION CELEBRITIES !

EVERGREEN
SHOWS UNDER THE SADDLE 12

DISTINCT

HONORED : :

: 50 Cents.

- 25 CENTS.

Heal tirketa at a ia;ltt

1..mm

.a a.

HERD OF PERFORMING and
DANCING ELEPHANTS

Trained Animals of all kindi that do Everything but Talk. The best

Riders, the be?t Gjmnast?, the bet Acrobats, the best Aerialist?,

the best Contortionidts, the best Lcapcr, the best Tamblers, the

best Equilibrists, the best Wrestlers, the best Specialists, the Larg-

est and Finest Collection of Animals ever seen in a Menagerie,

the Choicest Selection of everything that Capital can Secure, that

Experience can Suggest, that Wisdom can advise, are all to be seen

in this Crowning Effort to make these the Cleanest, the Purest, and

the Best Shows, and prove

A CAP FOR THE

: : : : SHEAF OF THIRTY YEARS

In serving the Public with Newest, RriKhtest and the Fina-n- t of KverytUlnft-tha- t

govs to make up the Favorite uhoura of the

AS FREE AS SUNSHINE!

DO NOT HISS SEEING IT I

The Superb Street PARADE

It will Ik- - the longi-s- t and most uia;nifleent pageant that has aver paused throuich
the street of your city. It will move promptly at

10 A. Maud will be well worth traveling
miles tai an-- . You ran not lie

disappointed In IU

10,000 SUPERB SEATS. !

2000 OPERA CHAIR RESERVED SEATS.

Notwithstanding the magnitude and expense of the shows, the
same performances are given, and the same

prices of admission charged
in all cities and

towns

ADMISSION

FREE

CHILDREN, under 9 jears,
Coupon DUiuU-red- , actually mrtl

GAITS.

atlvance.

alike

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIER

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, Jt
"Spouts, Gathering Saci
.Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock
torn prices for cash, f

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maplo
ket
asked

buying.

-- P. A.

onthejl
than half pr;J

some others, it
prices

f

Main Crow Street, ....
- FURNITURE.

TJRUIC
T IKK in litivinir irtaitl thinir. JnI thitiir iimiI not ! Iii-.'- pri.,-,- !

Lit tvrtiiiti hartl wall of fnf- - wiitl lir'ir, howi-vi-r- , that taiiU 1.

mill protlitrtil jiromisi-ji- . Tii-- an- - tfrttiin priii-- t U low
kikkI, hom-H- t Furniltiiv ran U- - Imujrlif. TlnMt-- IMtU.'Kr art-- 01. 1. I

low you J?'l Unw. JNo tin" iliialifllllf u Incl.

YOU KNOW OUR LINE.- -
It of high ami low tradf Furniture-- , Springs, Mattree and

at rUR'F.S to uit the time.

C. H. COFFROTH
606 Main

Somerset,

payyoutog"tour

Great Inducementsi
Goods reduced in price in every linj

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain j

Ladies' Coats, &c. Xow is the time to buy t;

save money and get something good. j

JAMES
CLINTON STREET.

STENGER'
UTTKKIf'K'S Krtsliion Matr-zii- undB Hiit Uy nuitl, 4 mi rvv f priii-- . ly rirt HttftH! ititiil. Su.Tiif nms "

rt'ivl at Liu tllit . Mtirt(MiiU4i; rahifi shwti fr-- r U n'A

SOILED CHEAP.
Juki nw pmnl. lof f sl-i- n heiiwrit htNl I hira Silk t nn!y

i hir buliiV Ilnsier', Miimlt-v- , two juiir lr iV.; ari fat Mark. Anrth'r nw hn
la?. Ju?l oM-iit- i thU wwk, 1. .'Sk IJK !t.7-- ainl ihry rv il xi ni valut-- r

mi1- -. Ila vr yHi lri-i- l iHir f iur Aluiiiinuiii ktp tricntlor at w.-l- tnt V. a iiiir. Kivjrnit itMr 4f our tni uh rur.iti vt siut: thrttr mkfo i
n uiKTwiE Miiiit'smm tuiui's 111 .viutiui imicnii'iir.

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST.

For sale by

JOHN STENG-EE- .

Johnstown, - - - - - - Pa

204 HORTH avcur. ALICGHCMY. Ktalllh-- . a pain of the I'irv.p',
l!!. Til 111.1st ei.ui.eleliil lw-- t Kiiliii-- al Kfigllsh I'tiiiiiilerehtl. mitt Sliort-luii- li..: i
the nttoiin-- . stuileiiiu itt l Id jaexi- - atlmitial l hut lime. The luteiat unci i.n..- - ?

aramtatinuis full itil.nii:itiaiii s'iil free la any
1. IttiW .MAN,

or

OF

: : :

in thin ha
on tine sm anal

are making.

ilulh Oipe

Htvla ill IiIiihI
Murk antl plain or to 18.00

. . .

CofA Jiteket.
iieittiilar st view )

that we nave 11 t
got ) to 35.00
l'tunh fiipcit.

In all Mtvle that)
are to lie worn tav. .
nint h thin year . . tO 30.00
Chitilrtnt's tlrrtrhi'mt.

aizes 4)

.tVuV?" T.1 r"j$2.00 to 15.00

tlaHilile. 1'lain ai.Iora, lil:u-k- s Saxita

HEADQUARTERS FOR

81, 87 & 89 FIFTH

NOW
m

i

I!

Evaporator
at the

for f

be:0

ECONOMY

coimW.1

tors,

r

BLANKETS

Thiiiifil-- :

Western

SCHELLY
SOMERSET,

f

T,..

Viil

j t
Cross Street,

P;

QUINN,-- :

--JOHNSTOWN P

s.
t
I

Patt -nw for KaM re nw nsi!v. I'iir.

-. a iu, J

liii.Siiii 1

r Sm i

1

u.lalrewa. i
I.KVI I.l"IlKN, I'll. I'mi.:: J

ri,Jh ShUm I

Perfea-- t tit fniiimn- - ;

teeal. Never enalini; (

ITr? "!,J j $100 to $35.::

Silk sit. i

All Ml- - in Mark) ..'
anal fana-- $2 03 tO 50 U

tvl.in J r

.Vi'.e.i' .S'ii7.aj

.Mtewi and

.Viwi I

Chiiia-liillao- r )
Sizex 14. lrt ami I $4 75 f() 20

r

- h (ilaiaLs ?!..' to 5T7..W.

WOOL COUNTRY BLANKETS.

AVE, PITTSBURG, Fi

GREAT

OPEN.
to October 2otht

25c Low Rites AO Rtilro

The People's Store!
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

EXPOSITION ECONOMY AND ELEGANCE I

IX

WRAPS, JACKETS AND SUITS
Never liefairc neighlrhoanl there leii stu-- xtnor.iiii:iry

e stylirtli rarnunU we are ottering this .?:i.saiii, w.-in-t every U .
wliai s Clttk IViirtiiieiit aiul the
tlerful oiler; mr we

All
$5.00

fant-- j

No

$3.50

)

All from

years

iHin't fail to Me our Jrtat of womlerfiil Uirsains in lia : -- i i -
or or

ALL

I.

Campbell & Smith, ;

83, 85,

THE

nusbortj
M

September sth

less

S28.00

Exposition

Innes' Famous 13th Regiment Band ::

Or NEW YOHK, G5 FIECES.
THS OHCATEST MIUTny CAKD IN AMERICA, lu. fcaxi ngtg

M ta COST a awnortalM you.

O O O
MECHANICAL EXHIBITS NEVER EQUALED.

SEE THE
MTJUATUllE C0S PLAST,

type smnra MAcsm;
ELEGTEIJ DI2TLAT, PISH EXTHEIT,

rEESII MZAT PSISZSYISG,
KECIiAUTCAL rOVTLTHS.

THE LATEST rUTEJiTIOSS.

MAGNIFICENT ART GALLERY.

ADMISSION: ADULTS.


